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4008 Rarnsey AvenLle, gustin,
Texas, '18756 uSAr
)ecember 12th,1988,
5L2-n452- 0537.

Dear Joe,

First ler rne wish you anci $ours al-I tlre bst for the corning Xmas anri the
New Year, iv igh' hope, with at1 my heart, will be a happier anrl a safer
and morc: peacfru.I one for us all--- but I arn afraid it wltl be buSiness

as usuatr.

Got your l-ates.t MS RR
are making a rnhtake by
this case L,a Png)/une.

41!9 q$JASrhilog). This shourd be EUASII,{O}O. Slso qi-as shoulci be ppelled
DAIS.'Jrst keepigeyou on your toes, -

No word frorn.Salik re the {$'Wle hefofd me to write, r did, sent it, he
didnt say he {ad got it and is now refusing to return it--- and it nasnt
been paid for. Yup, just looN at that larlt entence of vrhatever. I mn
split an infinitive anc d angle a par-uiciple v,rrth the best.

flrIlASEr aerid rne the aCdrdsEof nfilce Yarick. Roth she and.Ejd were very
nice to rny wife and J v,'hen we vi8iteO tfrem in San !'ran in 1951. f do"feel

and, as usual l1kea 1t, although .r- tio think you
devoting too many pages to one subject--- in
But ii; rsTeur etf}"t"

I

some vrords of syg$tny, daspite when ensad!, wolrldn'lbe u*t of place.

f also note your next issLres wil be on
one day there wiLl be one on uharles Sprolished, all things cnsidered apropos
this mortM coil.

I have had twofeelers out to blokes in,rn;finair"e the birth date and
pqsslng or'xofiIrny Inch---ruR Inch. No bites yet,'anr1 i think I will phone
the likeiiest prospect q3g ask him over the tube, anc pas-" w,@t ne says
&ong. r$gther you got 'nIyT out of Webster. Nu ?

Not too mycf-r news from this neck or the rvoods.The lastest tr'LliX was a dis-
grace and the wanking wunder should get nick Wayne back prontorif not
fagter. Thr:ugh scablogical at most ti-rrues, he did have a Jtair a$ a vitality
th*lseems to have left the y{eicler pagesr
LL, .
$B p"usent cro.p ur mags in no way cornpare with those he had vrhen no"u^fi
and i were sho$ng th.em out for him. foo rouch repetrtion.'loo muchstuff by
one guy also.

T[elI, have a good tme ,(masp. I dont knol'r lvhat -L wrll be doing, but r guess
J vrill be as .t" was on {trK Thanxsgiving--- alone, imas is a sad time o1 the
year forlme-*- myrvife died on nmas lay 1959,

Goerner and C"n. Can I hope that'
? IPd lii<e to read it, if it is
and in place, beforc r shuf,fle off

6 l"'0< /hry, ,. Qrp//; / ),rry,t/r !+/nv €dJ


